
w" THE COLONIAL CH URCUMAN.

" It pleased God, on the 29th of Marc, to vi t the Colege, and a very respectable compeny assem-idenominaton,which is stated to have a minister no#
me with the severest calamity, that can befall one of bled on the occasion. In addition to the usual exl-ii.
his creatures, in the death of my Pife, with whom I bition of the progress riade in reading, writing and eployed m Halifax and its environs.
bad lived in love for twenty-six years; and, since that other parts of English education, Homer and Horace SicKCLERGV.-It is painful to observe how malevent, till about a fortiiglht ago, I ived with my fa- were accurately translated by the first class; and ofthe Clergy iu the church ofthe United States aO
milvtwo sons, and three daughters, dutiul and affer- Csemar, with other easier authors, hy the junior boys:
tionate, in a secluded bouse near Roslirn. I am now a very large rass also underneut a strict and minhte obliged every year to retire from their duties ad
in Ediuburg; and,early in November,hope to resume my examination, in the 6rst principles of tie Latin Gram- look for health in other lands. No doubt many of
dailv duties in the University. mar, ith which they discovered a familiar and inti- cellent men are sacrificed, and their labour lost tO

" I have many blessings, for which 1 rim humbly mate acquaintance. the cliurch, by the unreasonable demand for exertiO0
Ihauihful ta the Almighty. And thuugh 1 haie ot A synopsis of the entire system pursued in our charact cris
tiorre mny affliction so well, or hetter than I have done, Colonial University, is about to be published, from which es the present insatiable age. Tb
yet I have borne it with submission and resignation; which authentic document the bemt idea of its effi- people forget that their ministers are made in th

and feel that, though this worid is drkned tb me ciency may be obtained.-&ninel. same mould with themselves, and they look for phî1 may be able yet ta exert such facuilties ,humble as _________________________ ia n etlti nba ua auewsIO
they arewhich God bas given meif not to the benetlt, sical and mental toil such as human nature wasno-
not to the detriment of my fellow-mortals. * # THE COLONIAL CHURCHI•MAlN. made to endure. We are persuaded now (whatevd

"'I am, Sir, yours sincerely, we once have been,) that it is a duty in ministeo
"JOHN Wrr.SnO. LUNENBURG, THURSDAY, JALNUARY J I I,88. not to be too prodigal of their strength; though 'dSi Çioucester-place, Eidinbuirgh, Oct. 12, 1837.'-7.. _ _---ees<Çlueserpsc, ~ib c.1,~~* trust %ve shall not be suspected of leaning to 1ndo'

(As the unfounded report of Professor Wilçon's CHURCH SocETY.-We call attention to the com-
illness was copied into this paper, we have inserted munication on this subject on our first page of this lence or inaction. Three services on Sunday b
the above contradiction to it.-En.)-London Stan- number, extracted from a St. John paper. We sides week day lectures, meetings, bible classes,a14

dhope in this province the friends of he Society are ordinary parochial duties, will prematurely wear OII

Interesting Incident.-Mr. Wolff, the Jewish mis- not going t sleep, but they certainly seen to be nine out of ten that try it. Several of our younge5t.
sionary, wafs introduced, incidentally, to the Roman very quiet. We have heard of no new Committees c y
Catholic Bishop of Pennsylvania at bis own house , health, attributable no doubt to excessive labour. in Philadelphia, a few days since, by a gentleman of formed or forming, since that at Antigonishe. We he
the New Jersey bar. After the introduction, the look of course to Halifax for an example of energetic Among these we regret most smeerely to find t
Bishop seeing that the missionary treated him ns a activity in this and every other important work Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke, the estimable Rectord
%tranger, asked, " Do you not recognize me, then, an excellent beginningwasmadethere, and we doubt St. George's, Halifax, where his indefatigable Il'
Mr. Wolff ? And in an unexpected moment he .ebours, in season and out of season, have been so04
saw the face of an old classmate in the college of not the same liberat feelng continues, and is ready
the Propaganda at Rome. The Bisho then took1to be called into action. We hold the missionary and so favourably known to the pubic, and bless 4

from his library the Hebrev Bible whic Mr. WTolff objects of the Society to be those most important in we trust, of the Lord, to the good ofmany.
used at college, coritaining his name in his own hand- understand, that having been obliged to discontin
writng, and restored it to him, much to his gratifi- . r. e his professional duties for two or three months pastil
cation, for we understand that it was not willingly joice to hear of visitig ndissionaries being appointed and being still unwell, le las determined on a V0rý
left. to travel east and west through the province.- to e l be he ha s phyicins,

Early recollections, the incidents of a long asso- Tlhree would find constant employment between ag ta i the sip ofais sis,
ciation in college life, and a kind and earnest review' Marart' ByndShunemalonenthe eas-bas taken passage in the ship Halifax, to sail tb
of the several points of difference ia their tespective 1 s n latter end of this month.
ieligious ereeds, is said to have -endered this an in- ern shore, lined as it is by thousands of professed
terview of unusual interel ind anrimation. We need churchmen longing for the:church's ordinances, pre-.We most earnestly pray that God,whom he serv
not say that in this latter particular they parted here sents another most inviting fiefd. May the Lord in the Gospel of His Son, to restore our belo1Sý
as at Rome-" enemies in war, in peace friends,"- brother in renewed health and vigour, t his attacV
Zcwark Daily J1de. dispose the hearts of soie of our young men to en- cd parishoners an8 to the Churc at large.ter His service, and labonr for the good of these

,thoseare informed that Mrs. Uiacke, (a belp-meet W
King's Colege, Fredericon, . .B.-The Termi- Perishing sou. And in the meanwhile let thosesuch a brother,and one whom the poorand the1pal Examination of the Studeits in thiis ariîftution took churchmen who are blessed with the means of gracea

place on Tuentday hast, in the presence of tis Excel- and with this world's goods, corne forward with liber- and the friendless, bave cause to remember) wil
lency the Lieutenant Governor, the members of the company her husband.
College Council, and others of the principal gentle- al bands and gratefut heurts, to reptenish the funds
men of thie neigbbourhood. The subjects of exami- of the Church Society, which was established for CHRISTMAs DEcoRATIoNs.-We omitted to noti,
nation were the classical authors read during the this among other important objects. While touch- in our last that by the taste and assiduous attentio"
term, viz. Herodotus, Xenophon, Sophocles, Juve- ing on the wants of these parts of the country, we of a few members of the congregation, St. Job,,

ry, ;d icero de Oratore; tehe ts historye° are reminded of a subject te which we alluded be- Churcli in this town was very beautifully and appO'nwetry ; logic; anid a portion of uâtural bistoryem- fr, h lse
bracing the phenomena ofthe atiosphere. His EK fore,-.the desirableness of a mission In the town of priately dressed for the birth day of our ever blesse
cellency entered with lively interest iuto ail the pro- Halifax itself, to those members of the church and Redeemer, as indeed it has been for several yest
ceedings of the day; and tow ards the conclusion was others who, we are persuaded, are without effectual past. The posts of the gallery are tastefully cO'
pleased te observe, that nothing could be more per-r d o a ai re n
fect than the acquaintance discovered with those riaure. We doubt nt that a missionary em- twmed with wreaths of evergreen, and on the frot
subjects, classical and mathematical, te wbich the ployed to search out these, and ofliciate in a place of the galleries, in large letters formed ofthe sa,
Students appeared hitherto to have devoted their!with fre sittings, would soon find himself surround- material, with perfect neatness and accuracy,

tfe tnati: charge e same time eanesl araned by a large, Ieteresting, and hitherto neglected the memorabie words of the angelic messengers i
al the ionstruction, now se abundantly provided forcongregation. Nor can we doubt that funds would the shepherds of ethlehem-" Ut/o you is born9
thern ; so as to justify the reasonable expectations of be easily raised for the due support of so important day a Saviour Christ the Lord." On the Pull
their frieunds and the comtmunity. an object.-In the United States, as we before re- likewise is a cross of evergreen, with hangings

The Collegiate School appeared, agreeably tu the marked, these city missions are much encouraged, the same. The wh4ole is to remain up until the b
established regulations, for the usual examination on it#
tisheowigaand, forlthugh, fromthevery re- and have been eminently blessed to the enlargement ginning of Lent. Such a mode of doing honoUrthe follow;aîg day, and, althougb, from the very re-c>e

cent appointment of the present Classical Mastert of the church, and the edification of souls-and they the anniversary of the Redeemer's entrance into
it was expected to be li'tle more, than pro forma in are surely strictly in accordance with that feature of world of misery, seems to us peculiarly cheeringag
that depart ment, the resuit gaveastifacto to the Redeemer's mission-" the poor here the Gospel appropriate to the language of the evangelical Preth Arrhdl-acon, the Principal gv an tisfaffcion of ~rahdu/ htor~fî detai

preached unto them." We know that our respectedphet wvho is so full of the Saviour's Advent, and Ca11
*David Gray, Esq.A. M. of the University of Edin- brethren at Hlalifax are ever ready, even beyond upon even the trees of the forest to bear their p9

liuprgh ln ls heen ltely appountd Profaesso.rMf teiiseo uo vntetee ftefrs t erterp
and Ntural Plphy antdJamre sr o at q aticsD 0 their power, to fdlfil this part of their ministry ; but1 in the joyful welcome of the World's Deliverer.
Glhasgowv, lecturer in chemuistry andi Naturai H-istory. besides thueir labours, wve are persuaded, that sucb a But let us not forget that the decoration muostpe

† Mr. George Roberts, lately appointed on the remnoval mission as we recomimend would furnishi work enough ing ini the eyes of our glorified Lord, is the cloth 4

afgra 11ev of. Ciw so uebe. obr Mihiagc' for another devoted herald of the cross. We ob- of the soul in the spirit ofbhiness, and adorning tb

muar ScIiool at Guge-town, ~serve the subject has attracted the notice of anothuer doctrine of God our Saviour in all things.


